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ear Plan headed by
Veh rus 8rotherinLaw
Mr fi ija flutkieeaing Click Plan
ncr or the new Indian Govcrn
inc ut will be the speaker at the
Fomm event next Wednesday eve
in ig March 26 at oclock in
Murphy Chapel
Graduate of Oxford
\Ir Hutluesng is an attorney
and graduate of Oxford Herde1
beig and the Sorbor an He ir
heading the indian Govornir or ts
knit hvey inr plan
Mr lluthcein1 is active JiM
era and ii fact has been iii
pie on twice foe his political views
lie is cur uently Ii ing at the ln
than Enibassy in Washirgton
uioit tc iow Indian Aunbar
sador who is tie first an bassadoi
of re Indiai go pl to th hr itod
Stiles
Famous Lecturer and Speakei
Mr Hut isoerng is tie huubund
ol Kris ma Ne iru who is one ol
the inn pr iminent men hers
tlas wcoulthy md influential Ii dian
airily lie is well known in India
spekec and lecturer and
during last year politii ii car rt
pagn he made over 200 speeclre
in on week
Mr Huthsec ing is in this coun
tiy viitm the IVA projects as
well as many other important pub
lie works throughout the United
te rid mis alti wi or
ginee is and public officials
Mr Hutliseeings wife is the sin
of dame Pandit tl cad of
the In ii in deleg don to the UN
aid inter oI Jawiharal Nehru
who is the he fi of the Indiar
Govcrnir cut
The Nehru family is the leading
gre up ii the new hid in liberal
pirty Thor ire hoping to turn the
governmer of Ir din over ko the
mph aid arc mnfident kirk some
4ay their use will he Iiuiunph ink
Praetke Recital
______________________ Next Thursday
The Muiie Dci tn ent will Ii mId
its next Practice Bee Lii in Taylor
Cl opel on Thuisday Mar cli 27 at
345 pi
The first moo seleeton will be
Sc icr/a by Mende hr hn play
by Louise Stanel jO Nancy Amick
50 will joUr with two selee tic ns
Prelude in Flat Minor by
Bach and Prelude in Li Minor by
Ch pin Elsie Krauss 50 will then
pl Scotch Poor by MacHowell
Che fir em Senza Ear idiec from
Orpheo ly Gluck will be sung by
Mai ion Wolfiui1 er 49 rind Rena
Gr mnhouse 49 will hlow with
pi mo seloetlu Etude in
Minor by Piokofieff
Betty Lee 49 will play
Littlc White fin key by Ibert
and Phyll MeGrow 18 new pres
ideat of Glee Club arid Babette
aiseoa 48 al fe ture in
the afternoons pro ira
Dean of Students
Plans Party Night
city ni tlmt with dancint lions
330 ii until 12 oclock will be
oll on utur doy Mardi 22 ii
the Mirio Baum ut Grey Towers
II oa ty is under the due iii
the out of tie Dean Stu
dci Li kISs Betey McIntyre 47
is the social cliarns arm
The pm ly will ricut oni eor slit
of ricing but there will be card
ph yiiig vi Lire lime its will he
sect ed
This will be the Iii it irs se mes
ci pirties which Mrs Fran







Nancy Bulkley Joan Edwards
and Lucille Mount were presented
as candidates for Student Govern
mont President on Wednesday cure
rung in special meeting of the
Student Government Association
Elections began on Thursday and
the winning candidate will he an
neunced tonight
Acting as campaign managers
for the candidates were Joan
hwyer 47 for Nancy Buhleley Mar
facet Carnahan 47 for Joan Ed
wards and Shirley Everitt 47 for
Lucille Mount Each manager pre
sented short speech for her candi
dah and an acceptanee speech was
given by the nominees for the office
Nancy Bulkley whose home town
is Flushing Long Island and who
is home econonsics major ha
been active in many extra curric
ular activities at Bcavei She hai
served as cci resentative on Stu
dent Council and also as treasurer
the Council Nancy was her
class representatis on Nominating
Council in her Sophomore year
was President of her sophomore
class and has worked on the Log
At presevt lie is merriLe of
the rifle team and has also played
hockey
Joan Edwards is from Doughos
ton Long Island and has chosen
music as hr nuijur lie actS iths
an campus have beers numerous
In her Freshman year Joan served
as class representative on the Harm
or Council In her Sophomore ye mm
she was class representative on
Student Council and this year
holds the office of Junior Class
President Soars his been active as
member of the Beaver Log stafi
and has also been rnemher of the
Choir This year Joan was elected
inte Alpha Kappa Alpha honor
ary fraternity in philosophy She
SGA CANDIDATES
Continued on Page Col
are collected and she happily
climbs off the train Shes niet at
the station is whisked home and
begins to live Good food soft
comfortable bed arid rio rules
Catching up on long hours of
lost sheep is taken care of and
Saturday finds her lunching with
the crowd shopping window arid
otherwise and liking in movie
Saturday mu tht finds the hero call
hug and the two are off to enjo
themselves rut the club dance The
hours fly by and too soon the or-
chestra breaks into Time on my
Hands which means alls finished
Sunday arrives and the entire
family gathers at two oclock for
dinner arid the weekend begins to
draw to chose By oclock our
co-ed is packed on the train
bound for college and ready to
climb the ever-present tiring hill
iril return to tht routine of class
es
Hope hrve mail is the unan
imousbyvonccd cry at th tern of
the hill rind alter hasty trip to1
the mail boxes the lucky ones
dmsIi hack to their respective horns
to delight in their letters while
the unluckier one norrate th ir
weekend activities to the win ag
roomniate Exhausted lions the
weekend everyone is soon in bed
only to awaken Monday morning
with plans for the rue xt wee kerid
which they vw wiP he ho rind
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At Dance With Music
By Bob Leighton
Its Anchors Aweigh on Friday
April ii when Linem 49er sets
sail horn Murphy Pier for plea-
sure cruise From 2100 to 0100
tue ships band under the diree-
ticn of Bob Leighton will provide
nnusre for dancing Conirnander
Polly Cadwahleder announced the
uniform for the day will he scrub
ormal
Fm those wino find the nautical
tesms unintelligible we hasten to
explain that after several years of
eonnbimstng Soph Hop amid the Glee
Club Concert tine sophomore class
is providing all the evenings en-
tertainnsent on this occasion
Passage for the evening aboard
Lnmnei 49er is $2 70 including tax
per couple
Officers who are now working
in preparation for the gala event
include Lieutenanl of decorations
Joan Robinson publicity Murray
Dwyem tickets Peg Houck and
Katherine Grehl orchestra Helen
Dziadzno blind dates Carolyn
Edgecomnbe invitations Betty Lee
Heavenem chief cook and bottle
washier Ann Heaps
Meinber of th0 crew assisting
Lieutenant Robinson are Jean
Brown Folly Cadwallader Marilyn
Ccmoper Charlotte Dunlap Felice
de Frenes Daphne Gamsby Bar-
bara roodwin Mary Lou Jonn-
storu Pearl Keller Carol Kunz
Betty Lockwood Ma Napier
Phyllis Nettleton Marilyn Nichol-
son Isobel McClellan Beverly
Peterson Doris Pratt Linda Smith
Blanche Woodworth Carol Weston
Phyllis Zulacnf
Assistirot Lieutenant Dwyer are
Peanl Keller Betty Nawrath Mar
ilyn Nicholson Jane Morris Doris
Rossi
Mates selling tickets will be
Dorothy Brown lole Corsettr Con-
SOPII hOP
Continued on Page Col
XIII No
ward Hill is Featur
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Arrival of Weekends Anticipated
With Thoughts of Fun Food Rest
Seven days in week four
weekends in mouth and how
the college student looks forward
extna specially to the weekend
After five gruelling days of work
the student sits through the sum
iously-awarted last class on Fri-
lay afteirieon arid the weekend
has arrived
Thursday night is the night set
iside for packing arid time old
time alwayspresent Ion
anises What shall take Swea-
It cii and skirts and suit usually
nmiihes or prciu hiy quickly as
magazine becomes the eenter of
interest The latest news short
St ics and uptodate fashions
nrc certain attraetioris arid are
ab nit all she can consume before
the onductor is callmg out her
station
quick inventory is made mag
line plc at sod
Page
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By analyzing the material and the tone of
the editorial Dying or Dead that was pub
lished in last weeks News we found that
we could not entirely agree with the opin
ions of the writer
The main point of this editorial is that
many students are willing to slide
through four years of college with the least
amount of effort We feel that this is
gross exaggeration also it is an unfair crit
icism inasmuch as the effort exerted by in
dividuals is personal matter and should
not be dismissed in general statement
The writer uses as an example to indi
cate the uncooperative attitude num
ber of students who would stay in their
rooms rather than attend Science Open
House
This week-end would have been closed
week-end anyway The week-end before
spring vacation is automatically closed every
year It seems to us that had the adminis
tration made this point clear Science Open
House would not have suffered from this
justified though misdirected ill-feeling on
the part of the students
Miss Brown refers to the students of other
colleges who show great interest in school
activities We feel that reasonable and
thoroughly adequate number of capable stu
dents at Beaver have shown an interest in
extra-curricular activities at the college
There are at least thirty-four students who
are active on the staff of the News More
over countless other students have shown
and undoubtedly will continue to show their
interest in world affairs What of the group
who is to attend the meeting at Harrisburg
in order to present legislative measure at
the Model State Legislature Can these girls
he called uncooperative Are they lacking in
spirit
If there is general feeling that by the
time we become upperclassmen we lose the
enthusiasm of our freshmen days it is un
founded Can six hundred odd students all he
dead The answer is No
What of us who have been enthusias
tic and suggested solutions to problems
who have met with failure for lack of
complete outlet for our creative ability
Miss Brown seems to have forgotten about
this group completely It is little wonder




Its election time around Beaver once
again and the campus is abuzz with tiilk con-
cerning the three candidates for the office of
SGA presidency With elections taking place
yesterday and today much thought should
have been devoted to each candidatenot
to her popularity but to her capabilities to
serve the student body in that important
capacity This election is merely the begin-
ning for from now until May many more
offices must be lled with efficient and able
persons It wouldnt do any one person harm
to stop and consider what qualifications an
officer must possess
Once again the Motion Picture Academy
Awards have been passed out in Hollywood
and were terrifically disappointed in their
selection The Oscar for the most outstand-
ing actress went to Olivia de Haviland for
her role as Jodie in To Ectch His Owns and
that for the most outstanding actor to Fred-
eric March for his role in The Best Years
ci Our Lives As we havent seen the latter
movie we cant begin to criticize Mr March
but having seen To Each His Own were
stunned beyond words As Jodie Olivia de
Havilland deserted her own possibility as
an actress to assume as many of the char-
acteristics of Bette Davis as possiblethe
result was so evident it was amusing In ad-
dition what bothers us so much is the fact
that Hollywood seems to worry too much
about hurting feelings and neglects the im
portant phase of its duty that of selecting
person for his or her acting ability
The anxiously awaited debut of Margaret
Truman finally came about last Sunday
night over WJZ at 830 oclock with several
hundreds of thousands of Americans tuned
in Miss Truman sang three selections dis
playing choice which was may we say
democratic Spanish an Italian and
an Irish rendition With so many ears turned
her way we can easily see what an intense
strain she must have undergone As for her
voice perhaps several more years will show
marked improvement
Brooks Atkinson claims not guilty to
the assertion of Maxwell Anderson that
plays on Broadway would have longer and
more prosperous runs if the critics opinions
were not interposed between the play and
the public Mr Atkinson supports his claim
by two basic reasons
The first is that economically the theatre
is no longer democratic tickets costing two
or three times too much for the average
public This he says is due to the fact that
real estate and craft unions take too great
share of the income in proportion to the
services they contribute Because of the cost
most people cannot decide whether they like
play or not if they cannot afford to go to
the theatre If Mr Anderson says Atkin
son wants the public to decide whether
his plays are good or bad he will have to
find some way to make it possible for people
to go to the theatre
The fact that plays are either good or bad
and consequently cannot be judged by whim
was the second reason Mr Atkinson present
ed By and large the critics treat them on
those terms said the critic Then he proved
by number of facts balancing the fate of
this years plays with the opinions of the
critics that the critics do not necessarily de
cide the fate of play
Mr Atkinson concluded with the state
ment that What the theatre needs is not
the suppression of opinion but sharp and
drastic deflation in the cost of theatre tick
ets and sharp and drastic improvement in
the quality of plays
Sponsored by Harvard and Rad
cliffe drive for relief of starv
ing Europe began on March The
total goal of $25000 will be used
where it is most desperately need
ed in Austria Poland Greece and
China
Part of the money will be used
to establish rest home in Salz
burg Austria
The Salzburg castle of Traniesee
will serve as rest center during
the winter months and will be ad
ministered by the World Student
Service Fund The Relief commit
tee is turning the money raised
over to the WSSF to buy and dis
tribute the food
President Oberholtzer of
the University of Houston Texas
announced that study in Mexico
at the summer centers of the Uni
varsity of Houston is open to col
lege students throughout the Unit
ed States
Programs of study in Spanish
and sociology have been arranged
for the first term June to July
in Mexico City Courses in soci
ology are offered during the sec
ond term at the University of
Guatemala The second term ex
tends from July 21 to August 20
1947
Application for the first term
should be made before May
for the second term before June
15 Applications must be accom
panied by payment of fifteen
dollars
The correspondence should be
addressed to Dr Joseph Werlin
University of Houston Interna
tional Study Centers 3801 St Ber
naid Street Houston Texas
Wellesley College will sponsor
an integrated professional summer
theatre and school from July to
August 16 1947
Directing the activities of the
school and summer theatre will be
well-known faculty consisting of
the following Eldan Winkler
who is director of Wellesleys The
atre Workshop and has had con
siderable experience as writer
and director in radio Frank Mc-
EXCHANGE
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Of Cabbages and Kings.. Exchange
Irida3 Ma
Louis Alber of Cleveland world
traveler foreign correspondent and
businessman was the speaker at
Alfred College Alfred New York
on March His topic was Behind
the Soviet Iron Curtain
Mr Alber answered some of the
questions about Russia and coin
munism which at present are
troubling the peoples of the world





make her first local appeara
the Philadelphia Pops at
amy of Music on March
Rain Pinza will will give
at the Academy on March
Artur Ruhenstein will perle
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BEAVER NEWS
Game at Penn
Beaver took the first throw in
of the game and attempted to pass
through the Red and BIueb one
Up and two back defense Not
succeeding in evading their tall
guards Betty DeCoursey 48 tried
set shot from the quarter line
which fell bhort Trapping the ball
off the backhoard Penn guard
passed it to her alert forwards
who maneuvering with lightening
speed worked their way under the
basket and scored However Pa
tricia Steenson 49 of Beaver soon
followed with onehanded layup
shot to even the points
The Beaver girls unused to play
ing on such large courts passed
wildly often right into the hands
of their opponents At quarter
time the score was only 32 Penns
favor The fans and refs asked
Whats wrong Is there rule
against scoring in this game
In the second quarter Blanche
Woodworth 49 ond Charlotte Dun
lap 49 were sent in for the Red
and Grey but still the team did
no better scoring only one point
in the eight minutes Penn worked
the visiting guards hard this quar
ter and managed to ring in three
baskets and foul shot to lead
by score of 10 to at half time
Penns tiny captain Dorothy Mc
Philimy coining to life at last be
gan to bet the pace for her team
mates Executing tricky pivots and
accurate passes she helped the
team add three more field goals
and foul to their score column
Beaver also began to improve and
each of the three forwards dropped
the ball through the hoop How
ever they were never able to hit
the winning strtde of the Penn
girls Beaver atill continued to
throw away her passes and the
shots failed to drop The end of
the third quarter found Penn out
in front by comfortable margin
of 179
The Beavei attack in the fourth
and final quarter was more effect
ive than it had been throughout
the first poition of the contest
Betty DeCoursey assisted by the
screening of Mary Louise Roberts
47 sank long arched set shot
and few seconds later diopped
in layup from the right side of
the basket for four much needed
points Penn though was still scar
inn especially through the accur
ate shots of thur freshman for
ward Miss Baughley and Beaver
had little chance to catch up Al
though the forwards managed to
shoot two more baskets before the
final whistle the game ended with
the University of Pennsylvania far
in the lead 26-17
Betty DeCouisey 48 and Patricia
Steenson 49 shared the scoring
honors for Beaver with six points
apiece Miss Shunsan of Penn led
her team with five field goals and













Ith JO LLLEY and hI orthestr
rem ttt Peremvnt Pkttn PrIl af pmme
Miss Peggy Houck teachermoney
as medium of exchange You too
can marry Betty Grable
suit of armor might have
helped intercept some of those
barbed glances that were travelling
between the armed camps down
in the outside Chatterbox last
Wednesday afternoon There was
no such thing as an impartial party
in sight But then with the high
pressure salesmanship that was on
display by both the Trotzkyites
and the Leninites nobody had
chance However Im willing to
make bets that Ada Goldstein and
her man didnt know thing about
it
Weve heard tell that Smitty
Ttiayer and were down in
the Chat preparing to take the
freshmen in the volleyball game
By the way Jo Sumers is on
the verge of nervous breakdown
we hear irons trying to combine
Lee and Science Open House
Has anyone seen the freshmens
selfrespect it disappeared just
alter the volleyball game with the
sophomores last Tuesday night and
hasnt been seen since To those
freshmen who were there nice
work and to those of you who
werent well
We hope that and Ralph
have been going along little
more smoothly than they were last
Saturday night
Carolyn Edgecombe has pretty
busy Easter vacation ahead of
her At least hie Muhfenberg men
have promised to come down to
Pittsburgh
Its hard to keep up with Jole
Corsetti these daysnever can tell
if she means Joe or Gee or John
ny
Romantic
Poetry class keeps its
continental flavor with the rapid
French of Maiiya and Lucienne in




along with DON Juan By the
way we were really impressed
with the response to Mrs Dagers
first venture as Dean of Students
We heard she was practically
stampeded by kids to sign up for
tomorrow nights informal dance
Could it be Alice McCurdys ra
dio that keeps blowing the fuse
in Montgomery And could it be
accidental that it inevitably hap
pens on the eve of an exam Whit
ey cant take much more of this
Well see you at Science Open
House kids cause we suspect itll
be the only open house youll be
getting to this weekend Come
and see the science majors work
-and then be thankful for the
arts And remember Scientia gra
tia scientiatis
Page3
Team Plays Final Swartlunore lops Study in Europe
Beaver Swimmers Starts This Year
The visiting Beavex College baa The Swartlunore College swim In cooperation with foreign uniketball team lost their last game mets handed the Red and Grey versities Americazi colleges haveof the season to spirited Uni team their second defeat of the begun organizing special graduateversity of Pennsylvania sextet by season on Tuesday March 11 in arid undergraduate foieign studythe score of 2617 on Saturday tue Swarthniore pool Beaver was piograms Although shortages ofMarch 15 before crowd of cheer able to compile only 21 points housing food and textbooks stilling Pennsylvania and Beaver stu compared to the home teams win exist in wartorn Europe Ameridents
ning 36
can students may now go abroad
Performance of Betty Falnier for study or rehabilitation workThe Swarthinore girls took inst Costs are high this year with
place in every event except in students going to Eutope for the
diving Betty Palmer 48 captain summer being advised lo allow be
of Beavers team outclassed her tween $750 and $1000 to cover en
opponent by executing almost per tire expenses In genesal tuitionfeet front back and jack knife dives room and board comes to approxand she also shared first place imately $250 while round triphonors with Selma Eble of Swarth transportation to Europe third
more in the backstxoke besides class is about $400
placing second in the breaststroke Course offerings are practically
Betty although suffering from an always in the language and cul
infected hand sased her toan tutu of the
conntry Transfer of
from an almost complete white credits must be arranged by stu
wash dents with their deans since for
Results of Meet cign univei-ities have no system40Yard Freestyle Niles of credit hours similar to that in
in College Burt American colleges
Swarthmore College Zulauf For those students desiring work
Beaver Time 24 secs abroad workers in all units will
40Yard Backstroke_-i Palmer be able to do sonic traveling but
of Beaver and Eble of Swarthmore their serious intention of working
Albertson Swarthmore Time is most important One prominent
30 secs
authority in European relief work
40Yard Bxeaststroke1 Beebe Linphasizes tlii number of dis
Swarthmore Palmer Beaver tilaced persons ard other people
Schlichting Time 30.8 secs without useful occupation in Eur
60Yard Medley Relay OPe who need the chance to build
Swarthoiore Schlichting Up their own morale and self-
Niles aver Geis Roland respect by rehabilitating their own
Bristol Time 39 secs conimunities These people would
100Yard Frestyle Relay iather have the aid of American
Swarthinoie Beebe Burt Eble fuods than of pleasureseeking
Niles Beaver Guerbes Zu American students
lauf Valentine Reinholi Time Three stumbling blocks now
1394 mins taod in the way of Anierican stu
Diviiig_ Palrnei Beaver dents hoping to go abroad this
Albertson Swarthmore Gels Uifliner shipping shortages
Beaver pmspoit procedure and
shipping expense
Most ships are already booked
at least through midsummer itA4 Gives Annua
especially difficult to get return
trip bookings because of the greatanquet Thursday demand for shipping space to
Anwrjca So bad is this situationThe Athletic Association gave its that th0 State Department willannual banquet on Thursday eve
giant passports only to those stu
ning March 20 in the Beaver Hall
detta whose return passage isdining room Resident students and
guaranteed
some day students were guests of Those fortunate enough to getthe
bookings will not find the rates
Regular chapel service waa colt low Sample boat fares to Europeducted by Doris Goodwin 47 pres tourist oi cheapest class averageident of the association after the
$180 plus 20 per cent tax Opporbanquet and Mrs Mary Conklin tunities for students desiring toinstructor in physical education work their way abroad will be
gave talk on the Olympic games few according to present hiforThe purpose of the Athletic As- mation
sociation is to stimulate the inter
Americans without definite andest of the student body in sports
and to emphasize good sportsman EUROPE
ship Continued on Page Col
Boisterous Befly goes
into her two new songs
with that hectic Hutton hubbub
Tonight at 15 at Grey Towers
Mr Hill will he the guest at
dinner Besides the science fac
ulty and other invited guests will














York Road at Greenwood Ave
CAP 380
Jenkintown Pa Ogontx 2442
Page
Alumnae
The Northern New Jersey Alum-
nae Club held tea early this
month for high school students
their parents and the dean of girls
in the various high schools Mar-
garetha Buermann and Mary Lou-
ise Bossard both of the class of
47 represented Beaver College
students Miss Marjorie Darling
registrar was present and dis
cussed college topics with the as-
sembled guests and showed campus
movies Forty-one prospective stu
dents were at the tea they rep-
resented 18 towns and 15 high
This work which the
alumnae club sponsored was all in
the interest of their Alma Mater
The committee for this tea in
eluded Doris Cooper Weaver 36
who was chairman of the tea and
Dorothea Buermann 37 of Chat-
ham New Jersey who is presi
dent of the club Mrs Ruth Zur
buchen executive secretary of the
Alumnae Association was sched
uled to attend this tea hut had to
make sudden change of plans
and attend meeting of the Alum-
nae Club of Baltimore and its vi-
cinity for the purpose of organ-
izing the club Nineteen Baltimore
alumnae were entertained by Lor
ena Rodgers Seifert 30 Mary
Jacobs 26 was elected president
Lorena Rodgers Seifert vice-pres
ident Wilma Grantham Lippincott
35 life member of the Alumnae
Association was elected treasurer
and Betty Morgan 46 was elected
to the combined office of recording
and corresponding secretary This
group is enthusiastic about further-
tug the club
Kistlers in Baltimore
On Wednesday March 12 Pres
idont and Mrs Raymon Kistler
motored to Baltimore where they
attended special dinner and Lon
ten service and meeting at the
Second Presbyterian Church of
Baltimore Dr Kistler gave the
address In honor of President and
Mrs Kistler the Baltimore alumnae
were invited to the dinner large
group of alumnae were present to
pay tribute to their Alma Mater
One of the most outstanding alum-
nae present was Mrs Samuel
Hill the former Edna Taylor who
graduated from Beaver College in
1879 Mrs Hill and her sister both
attended Beaver College and are
daughters of the first president of
Beaver College Their fathers pic
ture hangs in Taylor Chapel which
was named for him Mrs Hill en
joys chatting with old friends
EXCHANGE
Continued from Page o1
Mullan professor of Play Produc.
tion and Head Director at the
Yale University Department of
Drama and Director at Stratford-
on-Avon last summer Edward
Cole professor of Play production
and production manager at the
Yale Department of Drama and
director of the American Television
Society and Charles Rogers pro
fessor of Fine Arts and designer














1949 will open on Wednesday
April registration fee
of lii-
teen dollars is required of all day
students to insure inclusion in the
tall student enrollment It will be
credited toward the charges of the
coming year No retund will be
made after July 15
Individual Room Deposit
deposit of $50 is required of
eaci returning resident student
when she registers for room for
the next school year This deposit
will he credited toward the board
and room for the next session or
refunded if the college is notified
of witndrawal before July 15 No
refund can be made after that date
and no room may be reserved
without deposit Refer to page
84 of the catalogue for the policy
in assigning rooms and to page 90
br schedule of rates
Choice of Rooms
Every effort will be made to as-
sign each student the choice of
room and rate she requests pro-
viding her application and fee are
filed no later than 30 p.m Wed-
nesday April 23 Students who
change room requests otter April
23 cannot be assured of an as-
signnlent in accordance with toe
cnange even though the room fee
nas been paid turmg the registra
tion period April 9-23 After April
23 assignments will be made in
accordance with date of registra
tion br the room rather than on
toe basis ot class priority
hollowing the registration pro-
ceclure tile student should take the
lb0 deposit to the Business 0111cc
.Uflere sac will be given room
reservation card indicating that the
deposit has been paid This card
should be tilled out and handed to
toe students present Director of




The Glee Club has elected its
officers for the coming year of
1947-8 Phyllis McGrew 48 pres
ident Marion Wolflnger 49 vice
president Ruth Yearsley 48 see-
retary Vera Goldberg 49 treas
urer Jean Keck 48 manager
Marian Wolfinger will be the first
vice president of the club follow-
ing suggestion that sophomore
be elected to act in such capacity
during her junior year She will
thus obtain experience in the or-
ganization of the presidential duties
which she will automatically as-
sume her senior year with the
consent of the club
Those girls with two years of
membership in the club are el
igible for the keys or pins on or
der
BEAVER NEWS
Trips to Holland are being of-
fered as prizes in an essay con
test sponsored by the Centennial
Commission of Holland Michigan
To commemorate the Great Mi-
gration of 1847 from the Nether-
lands to the Middle West one
hundred years ago the Centennial
Commission Holland Michigan in-
vites those interested to write an
essay between 1000 and 2000 words
on the subject of The Influence of
Dutch Settlement on American
Civilization
What Essay Should Tell
The essay should tell in what
way Dutch immigrants have con-
tributed to the making of this
country One does not need to give
complete survey since the day
the Half Moon sailed up the Hud
son one may review only cer
tam part of the subject
Prizes Made Available
The following prizes have been
made available by the courtesy of
the Netherlands Government the
Holland-America Line and the
Royal Dutch Airlines
First second and third prize is
trip to the Netherlands of about
weeks in the summer of 1947 as
special guest of the Netherlands
government
Fourth fifth and sixth prize is
trip to Holland Michigan in Aug
ust 1947 as special guest at the
Centennial festivities
Honorable Mention awards will
also be given and will consist of
valuable and interesting books on
the Netherlands
SGA CANDIDATES
Continued from Page Col
is student delegate to the Model
State Legislature to be held in
Harrisburg in April
Lucille Mount is from English-
town New Jersey and is gradu
ate of the Hightstown High School
Since her arrival at Beaver Lu-
cille has been Home Economics
major She was chairman of Soph
omore Breakfast and also the
Sophomore representative on Ron-
or Council The Beaver Log also
had the services of Lucy in her
Sophomore year when she was
member of the Circulation Staff
At present Lucy is the Junior rep-




Help You Select Suitable ma
br and make sound occupa
tional choice Free Booklet B-23
TOMLINSON COUNSELORS
220 16th St Phila KI 5-2112
The fund for the development
of more acres for Beaver College
now has total of $13376.10 ac
cording to the last report of March
19 given by President Raymon
Kistler
One acre has already been pur
chased by Mr Emmanuel Rosen-
feld and two more acres have
been promised to the college by
interested persons and associations
Freshmen Class Leads
The senior class has given $250
the junior class $305 the sopho
more class $680 and the freshmen
class leads with $925
The Mothers Association has
contributed $105 the Faculty and
Personnel $425 the
1150 general ontributions
amount to $925 and various church-
es of the community have con-
tributed $170
Moiiey for approximately live
acres have been pledged which
leaves 25 acres yet to be pledged
Letters are now being prepared
for mailing to 5000 alumnae
SOPH 1101
Continued from Page Col
stance Disy Irene Dobay Evelyn
Evosovic Mary George Vera Gold-
berg Nancy Hewitt Pearl Keller
Helen Koehrie Marilyn Nicholson
Jean Riker Mildred Shimkus Lin
da Smith Alice Whiteway Caroline
Williams
Crew members getting blind
dates are Vera Goldberg Eunice
LeFevre and Jacqueline Miller
Assistant cooks and bottle wash
ers are Barbara Bergen Beverly
Howe Linda Smith and Marion
Wolfinger
EUROPE
Continued from Page o1
legitimate purposes for traveling
are not wanted now in Europe or
Asia and even if student has
legitimate reason for going abroad
lack of transport facilities is ma-
jor obstacle according to latest
information from the State Dc-
partment
Before issuing passport the
State Department requires rec
ognized reason for travel such as
in the case of student letter
of acceptance from foreign uni
versity
Those foreign countries opening
the doors of their universities to
American students are Great Brit
am Canada Czechoslovakia Den-
mark France Italy Latin Amer
lea Norway Netherlands Poland
Scandinavia and Switzerland
Trip To Holland
Prize In Contest Report on Fund
Dr Kistler Gives Mademoiselle is
Friday Mardi 21 1947
To Hold Contest
The magazine Mademoiselle has
announced its annual college Re-
tion contest One thousand dollars
is to be awarded in prizes $500
each to the writers of the two
stories that show the highest merit
They are to be published in the
August 1947 issue of Mademoiselle
and Mademoiselle reserves the
rigut to buy acceptable stories
other than the prize winners at the
magazines regular rate
All manuscripts should be from
3000 to 5000 words in length
Stories should be typewritten dou
ble-spaced on one side of the taper
only with the contestants nanu
and address clearly marked home
address college address college
year
JVladenioIselle cannot assume re




Only women undergraduates are
eligible for the contest Stories
which have been printed in under-
graduate college publications may
be submitted but they must not
have been published elsewhere
The judges will be the editors of
ivladernoisehe All decisions will be
final
Entries must be postmarked not
later than midnight May 1947
Entries should be submitted to
College Fiction Contest Medewois
cUe 122 East 42nd Street New
York 17 New York
UNESCO Delegate
Mr John Dugan professor ol
education will represent the Dc-
partment of Secondary Teachers of
the National Education Association
at national conference This con-
ference to be held in Philadelphis
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week has been called to
consider Economic Social and
Cultural Organization
Delegates are coming from all
over the country Mr Dugan ii
the president of the organization
which he is representing
VALENTINES
Flowers
Ftowers at Their Best








With collages represented in
the current enrollment in the four
Katharine Gibb ecretarial schools
the list looks like page from the
World Almanac College women feel
very much at home at Gibbs enter
business exceptionally well pre
pared Write College Course Dean
KATHARINE GIBBS
NEW YORK 230 Park Ass
BOSTON 90 MarUrssh St
CHWAGO East Superkr St
PROVWENCE Ut AsssU St
M1lF7 YOUR FRIENDS AT THE
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
AT TIlE READING STATION
DRUGS
Cosmetics Stationery Fountain Luncheonette
BOTTLED UNDER AUThORITY OP TH COCACOLA COMPANY BY
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTFLING
